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"N EGLECI NOT rHE GIFT ÏHAT IS IN "ÏHEE."

LONDON, ONT., FIFTH 1 MONTH-, 1892.

LOVE.

Love is the root of creation ; God's essence;
worlds without number

Lie in his bosomn like cbildren ; he inade themn
for this purpose only.

Only to love and ta '-~e loved again, lie breath-
ed forth bis Spitit

Into the slumnbering dust, and upright stand-
ing it laid its

l-iand on its beart, and feit it was wiarmn with
a flarne out of heaven.

Quench, O quench flot that fiamne 1 It is the
breath of your being.

Love is life, but hatred is death.
-Fronz Bz's/op Teg>wer, trans(ated by Long-

TH1E PRESENT TFJNDENCY 0F
OkTHODOXY.

We live in an age of inquiry and de-
velopment, and the unmistakable sign

i,1The Present Tendency of Ortho-
doxy. 1 A revolution is sweeping over
us; the religious thought of Christen-
dom is being exercised over the ques-
tions of ecclesiastiual authority and
Biblical infallibility. The genitTal mind
is becoming unsettled over doctrines
that have long been received without a
dot.bt, and serious-minded men are
bringing before tHe bar of inquiry,
questions Nwhich were thoughit to be
fcrever ck'sed by creeds. To many we
seem to stand on ' shifting sands;
the tendency of to-day is startling to
mxinds hitherto conservative, they lozk
on beyond and fancy they see the
utter destruction of Christian institu-
tions, and worse than ail, the buman
sou! casting away ail faith in religion.
If these persons are unbelievers, they
experience a joy ii. their imagination,
but the Christian is not alarmed
'lThe Present Tendency of Ortho-
doxy,» lie lias cause to rejoice, for lie

will observe that the thinking ivorld to-
day is craving for a liberal Christianity,
a. practical religion, and one that will
stand the test of reasonî - nd this is
but the natural attempt of the sou! to
reachi out for frecdoin and the move-
ment cani neyer he iJernianently arrest-
cd) for it is the natural impulse of the
soul. The soul ýearns for truth and
loves to hold communion with God,
and it is ever restless until it secures
that whichi it craves. " The Present
Tendency of Orthodoxy " proves that
we live in an age of development, and
liberty is its chief characteristic ; an-
dient and traditional laws are broken
and transgressed, ail because the mind
lias resolved to see ihings for itself.
There is a tendency to close reasoning
-to establish theories that will satisfy
the divine nature of inan, and answer
the demands of reason. It is as
natural for man to be religious as it is
to be intellectual ; deep in every sou!,
the divine Lighlt gleamis forth and with
it longings for the good and the true;
human hearts are eager to knoiv
whether there is an answer to these
longings-whether there is a Being in
s)mpathy with themn-whether man's
inner life shall live for ever. This
questioning is consistent with reason
and in hiarmiony ;vith wîan's best de-
sires ; and " The Present Tendency of
Orthodoxy » is towards breadth of
thought and a relaxation of formu-
laries ;articles of faith are construed
less rigidly than in years past ; ail the
controversies that take place between
men of different schoffls, are stroiigly
indicative of the grow'th going on in
rnns sou], that the Spirit of Truth is
inspiring the nîinds as well as the
hearts of the people. As bumanity
grows wiser and diviner it cornes to a
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grander conception of God. There
seems to be a more intelligent under-
standing of God as the -Creator and
Governor of ail things. There is more
doing to-day for the good of the world
than there ever bias been done in the
past. IlLove thy neighbor as thy
self " ; this law is instilled into the
hearts of the rising generation with
greater earnestness than ever before;
the average iighteousnesR of the ivorld
to-day is better and purer than ever it
wvas before ; so far as can be seen, faith
is flot declining, the world is progress-
ing towards a more Spiritual apprenen-
sion of Truth and a clearer under-
standing of mwan's freedora.

"0 Lord, send out '1hy light and
Thy truth, that they may lead us, and
bring us to 'Lhy Holy Hill, and to Thy.
Dwelling, that we tnay go unto the
Altar of (3od, even the God of our joy
and gladness."

CHARL.OTTE CARSON TALCOTT.
Bloomfield, Ont.

LEAVEN.

"The kingdorn of heaven is like unto
leaven which a wonian took andbid in three
measures of meal until the whole was
leavened."

Take, 0 soul, the preojous leaven,
Hide it deep within thy breast,

Let it work, this plant of heaven,
Till its power arise confes'd.

Give it roomn, its action spreading
Thro' thy being every part,

By thy will and nature yielding,
Feels its influence in thy heart.

Let it 'wotk till Ieavened wholly,
Nat-ý a unto grace shall yield,

Rising to be pure and holy,
Christ's desire in thee fulfilled.

With the Bread of Life, thy longings
Shall be fully sa'tisfied,

Froni thy store dispense to others,
Thus tby ILord is glorified.

Purge out ail the leavea worldly
Lest His work be much deferred,

Fis comnmand is - Be ye holy,
F or I amn holy,> saith the Lord.

Where Christ's spirit can abide,
Sin can neyer lurk within;

Ail self.seeking lust and pricle
Purge, and keep thy vessel dlean,

'Nait in peace, the heavenly leaven,
One Io aid is watcbiDg near,

Ail for this is life was given,
It mnusi prosper,. do not fear.

E? 4 h iu id. Ml. Fellows.

WT IKA7 IS T1HE PRE SENTI TEN-
I)ENCY 0F ORTHODQXY?

Let us first consider the meaning of the
word " Ortliodoxy." \Vebýter, the ac-
knowledged authority on English defin-
iiion, says Il il Soundn-ýss of faith,
a belief in the genuine doctrines taught
in the Seriptures. 2. Consonance to,
genuine Scriptural rloctrines ; as, the
orthodoxy of a cireed.' But hie faits, to,
tell us wvhich doctrines are genu-
mne doctrines, or which church or
society holds thée truest orthodoxy
in its creed ; so we are left to guess for
ourselves, or depend on our own liniited
knowledge of the meaning of the word
as used by the world a 't large. But
before determnining what is the present
tendency of orthodoxy, it mnay be well
to inquire whether the Society of
Friends would like to be counted in
the list of Orthiodox churches or so-
cieties ? Let us see, the word "Ortho-
dox" is derived from two Greek words,
one meaning "1right, true," and the
other ineaning Ilopinion."> Do
Friends hold a right and true opinion
in religious matters ? Then are they
Orthodox in the highest sense, and
true language knows no other.

Ever since history began, in those
early days when the church and the
people were struggling amid darkness
and superstition, yet reaching toward
the light the summit of this mount
called Orthodoxy bas been the goal of
their ambition. Surrounded as they
were by cloudy superstitions, that had
been handed down to, them, and en-
tangled in the meshes of their own im-
perfections, their progress wvas slow
-and painfül, full of mistakes and 'cruel-
ties. But wlien one with clearer vision
than the rest saw beyond and above
,them a faint glimmer of Iight stream-



I
Iina down from the rnountain of true

faith, it so dispelled the darkness round
about hini, that lie cotild sec the litige
lilders of ivrong that lay in their path,
inipuding tlheir progress ; and gathcring
a littie band about hini, lie souglit to
show thcm the errors of their way, and
leid themi by a better route up tlîe
iounitaini. And sa another church
would be fornicd, and another creed
buiided. Thinking they had found
the truc faithi and the righit doctrine,
they would caîl their church and creed
Orilhodoxv. Stili there were obstacles
in tic way, caused by the imperfections
of their early teaching, and the heed-
lessness of their owvn irnpctuous natures,
anîd though they reached a plane
higher than tlîe others, they were still
far from the summit; yet, seeing they
left behind niuchi that wvas wrong, and
tlîinking tlicy hiad rcally found the
rigît, faith, -*nany clung to it ; stili
tliere w'ere sunie who could sec the
gliinwner of a lighit that wvas higher, and
a plane to stand upon liigher thian their
own, sa they pressed onward and up-
woard, lcaving beinid, wliat to tiemn,
sceîned wvrong, and striving for sonie-
thiîig better, until, thinking they hadl
gained the desired goal, they called
izeir faitlî Ortliodox. And s0 many
'iurches have been formed froni tume
to tume and rnany creeds; yet, nîost of
thein stunibling on this one error:
'l'ley were taught to believe that their
Goud wvas an angry God, punishing
thcý.ir errors witlî intense suifering, and
they lost sight of bis tender loving
kindness, and s0 thought that in pro-
mioting the welfare of His cause, they
nîust be angry with ail who disagreed
with thern in doctrine, and punish with
cruelty or death ail who diifered with
temi in faith. When Jesus Christ
dwelt amiong mien and walked with
theni in the body, he tried to rid the
worid of this error, and tried to teach
the people that God is perfect love
in nicrcy eorrectîng his erring children,
even fuore tenderly than an earthly
parent could. He tried to establish
the doctrine of peace and good-wiil

YIOUNG FRIENDS' ERVIWE.

among ail peopies and churches yet to
be, to do away witlh wars, cruelty and
bloodslîed, for in bis great heart so fuill
of boundless love and divine inspira-
tion, that suffered intense anguishi for
the niistakes and sufferings of mani-
kind, he could see, as with prophetie
vision, the beauty and loveliness and
joy of a world whiere Nvar could neyer
enter, because of the outflowing love
of each towvard ail, as living in harmony
with Divine XViil, like children toward
a loving parent. He could sec that
such a thing mighit be possible, even
upon this earth, and at saine distant
day the beautiful vision might be rea-
lized. It was for this end the labors of
his earthly life were spent ; for this hie
suffered ail the tortures that the cruelty
of the world could inflict upon him,
hioping that men's liearts might be
touched to turn from the darkness and
error of such hiuman passion unto the
pure and perfect lighit of heavenly
love. T1hat he mighit not violate his
testiniony for peace, but rather prove
it possible to be so filled with divine
love and resignation as to be willing to
suifer torture and death of the body,
rather than raise a hand to harni
another, and so mar the beauty of the
spiritual life.

Not only was Jesus' testimony against
wvar as with nations, but he also taught
individuais to "love thy neighbor asthy-
self,' to "do tinta others as you would
that they should do to you," and one
of his most earnest injunctions was
"lSec that ye love one another. '
All down through the ages Ils words have

beeri riloginti,
Urring to duty, inviing to peace,

Prophetic of tinies that to earth wiIl lie bringing
The pruxiing-hook syrnbol that bloodshed

wili cease;
Andi in His great name have risen up churches,

And mzny have builded thern Orthodox
creeds,

Each ont~ for bis doctrine the Sacred Book
searches,

And thinks he bas fund the Christ ail the
world needs.

Vet many of these -crceds contain
doctrines in direct opposition to the
teachings of Jesus, and for centuries
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people have followed theni blindly,
thinking they were living the true faith
as taughit by hinm.

'et even in their blindness, they
have been gently led, farther from, the
darkness, and nearer to that Perfect
Light that tighteth ail niankind. Little
by littie they turn froni the evii and
learn to do weli. They groiw asliamed
of their imperfect creeds. They cease
to preach from them, and finally, they
change thern.

There are a fewv churches that have
no creed save the "Genuine doctrines
taughit in the Scriptures,' as '4 ebster
expresses it. Foremost anxong these
is the Society of Friends. 'l hey have
aliays clung tu those beautiful teach-
ings of Jesus, inciting to peace and
goodwiii, as weil as uprightnesss in al
things. Aiways strong in their testi-
nionies agalnst war, they subrnitted to
great persccution, and even deatb,
rather than violate their doctrine of
peace ; and, strange tu say, their perst-
cutors wL.re other churches that pro-
fessed to follow the teachings of Jesus.
Vet, notwithstanding their antipathy to
it, they found a spirit in the Society of
Friends tliat couid flot be extinguished,
and, like the Illittie leaven that
leaventh the iviole lump," it bas been
working, in the hearts of these churches
ever since, until now they have corne
to sec what they at fi-st tried to crush
out, were really the teachings of the
" Blessed Jesus." And noze it is no
uncommon thing for a niinister to rise
up in G;ZY pulpit, and praise the Society
of Friends for their goodness, and their
true Christian spirit, holding their vir-
tues before thieir people, as examples
worthy to be followed.

It cornes to pass that as the wor]d
learns more and more the doctrine of
peace there.are lebs of wars and blood-
shed ; natioms settle their disputes by
arbitration rathler than the sword.
Here again we are reminded bow the
Illittie leaven " shows its, power, for
thoughi the mai% wbo first proposed
National Arbitration was a great
general, leading tbe arinies of right to

victory as opposed to humaiî oppres-
sion, yet behind his generalsbip we
find the records of Peace as well as
justice, an ancestry of Friends. And
when, the victory gained and he sits at
the head of a grateful nation thc
people's chosen, then it is that his
peace principles blossomn out and
spread through ail tbe wvorld, and vve
have not only arbitration, but a
National Congress of Peace. In bis
outreacbing love for humanity, even
the oppressed, untutored Indian was
not forgotten, and at his cail Friends
rushed to his relief.
Who, in this day and age shall be discouraged,

Seeing peace advance with steady tread ;
L~'en now, the Light is ahining out so brigbtly

That o'er out lesser bearts uis rays are shed?
We, too, can sec as with prophetic vision

The dawning of a distant happy day,
When pruning-hooks have favor with the

Nations,
And ail the sharp-edged swords be laid away,

True Orthodoxy then will lind her miseion,
The sanie that it bas always been of yore,

To iead away froni wrong and dire oppression,
Into the joys of peace forevermore.

JULIA. M. DuTroN.
WVaterloo, N. Y.

JOHN l'HF, BAPTIST.

In A. 1). 27 there ivas, tbroughout
the tlien known world, heneath the
ceaseless activity of eternatl life, a deep
unrest, with sonie a feeling of forebod-
ing, with others feelings of great ex
pcctancy and hope.

All nations were looking forward to
something better than they bad
known. Amnidst the terrible corrup-
tion of the cities and the apparent
deatb of everything pure and holy in
the places of power; conibined witb the
intense ignorance on the outskirts of
the Romnan Empire, there was a realiza-
tion of the unstability of the founda-
tion upon wvhich society ;vas standing.
0f course, among the Jews this feeling
iound expression in their anticipaticns
of the corning of the Messiab, foretoid
by the prophets of the true God, wbom
they, as a nation, alone knew and
ivorshipped. But in the heathen na-

un Ming
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tions this expectant feeling found ex-
pression in various ways, and wvas only
illtiàtrated by the wise men when at an
unus..al sign in the heavens they stud-
ie:J, they left their homes and travelled
a long journey to find the king of
w1honi they believed the star to be a
Sian, and that they believed him to be
more than a rnere earthly king, is
shown by the fact that they worshipFed
hint. After the Romans had
conquered iiea-ly the whiole of thtc then
known world, and collected in the
paintheon the g-ids of the conquered
nations, people lost th Ar reverence for
religion, and infidt lity expressed itself
as in Pilate's question :" XVhat is
truth ?' 1.eaving the Gentile world to
which also the N[esiiah was to "be a
light,«' let us glance at the Jewish
people wvith their r.ch inhefitance of
the knowled -e of (od, and the re-
markable Liistory of their nation as Hlis
people, and thc stili more wvonderful
sayings of their prophets, some of
which are y en nowv being fulfilled, we
might expeot to find purity of living
and of vorship, and a true understand-
ing of the mission of the coming Mes-
siah ; but alas 1religion had degener-
ated into a most formai ritualism, in
which it was considered as great a sin
to eat with uniwashcd hands as to com-
mit miurder and was so taught by their
Rabbis. 'l'le religious preaching of
the time conshýted of hair-splitting dis-
tinctions in the explanation of Scripture
texts, and 'vas anvthing but practical.
The Jews, I1*okinig upon themiselves as
the " chosen of God," considered ail
other people as less than nothing,
even as "ispittie*" in God's sight, so
of course it was very hard for them to
submit to be ruled by a foreign nation,
hence the many revolts among them
and the difficulties the Romans had in
governing them. But in A. D. 27,
tit re occurred what we might cali a sen-
sation in Palestine. It was whispered
froin mouth to niouth that in the wilds
of the Jordan there had appearpd a
prophet, a man, young, earnest an d

reýsed like at prophet of old, whô in

fearless language called upon the peo-
pie to repent of their sins. Immense
gatherings thronged to see and hecar
hlm, and from the haughty priest and
seif-rigliteous phiarisee down to thc
lowvest publican each feit rebuked for
his own sins laid bare before him by
the searching words of the prophet.

\Vell was John described by Jesus
as no ' reed shaken by the wind." P'o-
litical motives and the controversai
zeal of religious sects hiad no wveight
with hlm. In an age of false Mes-
siahs and pretenders of ail sorts, John
the Baptibt, with perfect control over
whiatever ambitions and aspirations lie
might have had, ivhen asked the direct
question as to wvhether hie wverc the
Messiah, answered with true Christian
humility not only that hie wvas not the
<Christ, but declared himself un-
iorthy to unloose the shoes of Hlm

who was to coi-ne after him. Faith-
fully did John fulfil his mission as
"forerunner" of Christ, and as the
1'Elijali who must flrst come." Neyer
did lilijah more fearlessly denounce the
sins of Ahab and jezebel than did John
the Baptist rebuke the wickednes of
Herod and Herodias, and Herodias pur
sued hlm with as vindictive a hatred as
ever Jezebel pursued the man of God
who reproved h,.r sins and foretold hier
doom. But John did not fly frort this
J ezebel, who at last accomplishied hier
desire and caused bis death. But it
is as the "forerunner' wve are chiefly
interested in John the Baptist. In
practising the rite of baptism, typical
of the cleansing of the soul by true re-
pentence, John riost emphatically de-
clared: ' 1 îndeed baptise you with
water, but One mightier than I com-
eth, He shail baptise you with the
Holy Ghost and with fire," whichi words
illustrate the cleansing process of the
Spirit of Christ wvhen allowed to per
form its work in the soul, consuming ail
the dross and everything that would
render it unfit for communion with.
God. John was. the connecting link.
between the old and the, ieiv dispensa-
tions, using as his baptismal rite the
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ancient symbol of purification, but
pointing to something highier, direct-
ing the pe:2pie to, the IlLamb of God,"
who nailing to His cross the ordinunces
oî man and the rites and symbols of
the past, taught the people how they
could accel)tabiy worship the Father,
and that it mnust be donle "in spirit
and in truth," for such worshippers the
Father seeketh, not in an outvard
worship, where under externai forms
the heart may be satisfled without
seeking for nor flnding God's presence.

There is sûmething patbetic in the
thought of *the youthful prophet,
standing alone as it were, belonging
neither to the past nor to the future,
most aptly spoken of asI the voice in
the wiiderness." Living a life of stern
purity in the desert solitudes with no
companions but wild animais, coming
to the Jordan to teachi the multitudes
in many of whose hearts hie discerned
propensities and passions wvhich, un-
controlled, were far more wild and
flerce than the beasts of the desert. At
last we listen to the message 'svNch hie
sends from bis prison to jesus: "lArt
thon He that should corne or look wse
for another?" Lt is thought by some that
this question showed doubt in John's
mind. To me it contains no doubt.
After the one utterance of surprise at
the .baptisrnm "And I knew Him
not.' I do not bel ieve doubt ever
entered John's mind; but after the
hardships of imprisonmient which hie
suffered at the ibands of Herod, al-
though that monarch quailed before
him, bis disciples might weli have suf-
fered frorni discouragement when seeing
the condition of their loved teacher,
whose words, that lie miust decrease,
wouid be biard for thern to understand.
And for their mncouragemnent hie sent
theni to Christ with the question
which wsas so abundantly answered.

As we study the lives of the mighty
men of old who were raised up by Cod
to perform some special work we ex-
claim in the words of Jesus : a There is
not a greater than Johin the Baptist."

LYDIA J. MOSHE R.

A CONVERSATION ON DOC-
TRINE.

(livélc paIçh taoow g li r cia. fa readar ofadit

thi * Prieaddb Fitt lliti' net il, .nîdj Ill.rd a
1865. WeV olaject, Iînwewr. ani aha e ;r..a
tinc - that il îî i lai uof je,us <.]anst alina recon.
cielU i th e r. We,. Ihcliee ta i was alu, .id nutj
tite Fatier, whio Ilad rebu.lIcd ana(1l icedleil a0 lie ra'coti*
ciled. Eaaraau.N V,Pic u~. uva

A short timne since, a Friend, travel-
ing in Truthi's service, iiad an appointed
meeting, wshichi wsas attended by four
ministers of different religioui- denomin-
ations. After a season of solemn, sulent
waiting, the Friend arose with the Ian-
guage: IlIf any mari havez not the spirit
of Christ, he is none of bis.» This text
ivas enlarged upon, and many ollher
points of doctrinal truth were illustrated,
under the then present influence of the
Divine Spirit.

The ruext day this Friend wsas called
uponi by one of the four ruinisters, 'ssho
said: -"Sir, I arn bere to know if you
preachied your true sentin:ents Iast
night. I have been infornied that you
do flot believe in the Bi bie, nor in the
divinity of Christ, neitha r in bis atone-
ment ; but if you expressed your true
sentiments Iast niglit you have been
Misrepresented. Please tell mea, if you
can, what is the difference between you
who are calied 'Hicksites' and the
'Otodx Friends,-or Orthodox
Christendom generally, for there is no
difference of belief between Orthodox
Friends, Mclà.odists, and Baptists.
They only view the subjects from differ-
ent standpoints. %ut you seem to dif-
fer from us al; and yet, last night, you
held up the Scriptures uuid the divinity
of Christ more fully and beautîffully than
I have ever beard donc before."

Our friend replied hie wsould endeavor
to answser the questions. He then
queried, "lDost thou believe that God
is ail wsise?" The answser wsas, I do?"
ta Dost thon believe that Hie is un-
changeably the -ýame ?" Il 1 do."
Il Dost thon believe that his laws are
perfect" il' I do." IlThen thon canst
flot believe that a streamn can rise higher
than its founitain?"a No." al Well, then,
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we axe told in Scripture, 'In the begin-
ning wvas the Word, and the Word wvas
withi God, and the Word w~as (yod.
Trhe WVord wva; made flesh and dwelt
among us, and we behield bis glory as
of the only begotten of the Father, fuit
of grace and truth.' Ili is is what w~e
recognize as the WVord of God,-even
the power of God uncreated, and the
Scriptures are the fruit of this p jwer."
They are the words of God. Thcy
were created l'y titis Word that was ini
the beginnin-,. Hence we cannot rc-
cognize themn as the Word of God, for
they were created, and the Word of(;od
neyer was created, but was in the be-
ginning with God anid was God." To
this the response wvas, " You are righit."

On the next question our frien i re-
mnarked: 'We believe in the divinity
of Christ, as weil as the humanity of
Jesus. It was flot the manhood alone
that constituted die Son of God, but
Christ in .Jesus,-or the spirit in the
flesh, -or God in nman. Thus God
was manifest in the flesh of 'Jesus, (and
we beheld his glory, the glory as of
the only begotten of the Father>, fuit
of grace and trut h." To this the other
assented, saying, "Tlîat is true."

Our friend then proceeded : "The
Atonement ineans the saine thingr: It
is simply Reconciliation. It is said in
Scripture, ' God wvas in Christ, recon-
ciling the wvorld unto hiniseil.' As i-le
Faid, 'This is my beloved Son in wvhom
1 amn well pleased.' Now, w'b it ï-_ it that
pleased the Father ? Was it not his fuil
subrnission to the wvorkings or influence
of the divine spirit, whichi was given to
him without measure? Now it is sirn-
ply the le of' Christ that wve recognize
as being able to save us from sin, or
re-ancile us to the Father. Here then,
is the difference between us. We say
it is the lue of Christ tlîat reconciles the
Father or atones foir the sins of the
world. Voit say it is his deatz, and that
that death was brought about by the
great Omnipotent Beingy calling upon
bis enemy to help hini acc-omplish. the
work; but according to Sciripture re-
cord, the devil put it into the heart of

judas to betray him, into the hands of
sinner.-, and a wicked and unbelieving
people put hirn to death. Now, if God
designed t.> save thc world by a sacri-
fice, why did lie flot have the sacrifice
ptepared by the hands of good men, as
lie liad done under the Lcvitical pr-est-
hood ? Can ive buppose that the all-
wise and all-powerful Father needed to
einploy evil agcncies in the work of
man's salvation? "

Thei visitor, who had beýen an atten-
tive listener, bere exclainied: "1Is that
the différence ? You are right, and I
w *11 neyer more preach such doctrine.
It certainly wvas the life of Jesus
Christ tha't satisfled and reconciled the
Father,: and not the cruel death inflict-
el upon him by bis enemies. I thank
you kindly for this interview."

BOYVS WITH PISTOLS.

Lansinz, Midi., Feb. 22.-At the
Townsend street school, one of the
teachers, Miss MýNcHenry, had occasion
to punish a io-year-old Dupil narned
Guy Cottington, son of Levi Cotting-
ton. She had struck hi m twvice across
the legs with a ruler and wvas preparing
to bit him, a third. time, when hie reach-
ed around to his hip pocket and p, illed
out a revolver. Pointing the v..eapon
at his teacher, hie saiçl if slie struck
hirn again hie would shoot lier.

After a sligbt struggle Mi.,s Mc-
Henry succ.-eded in taking the revol-
ver froni the Loy before it was dis-
charged. The principal was sum-
moned and he v.as given an awful
trouncing. Guy w.as abked if hie really
intendled. to shoot Miss McHenry when
hie pointed. the weapon at her.

" I don't know," lie said, " I was
awfully mad.'

A canvass of the school wvas made,
and thirteen boys of' tender age were
found wbo owned revolvers and, wlîo
are accustomed to carry them at dif-
erent tumes. Tlîree of the boys con-
tiually go armed. Cigarette smoking-
was also found to be astonisbingly pre-
valent. -Advertiser.
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iNatter for publication should be addresse.1
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Genesee Yearly Meeting begins this
year on the i 3 th of Sixth mo., public
meeting on First day, the 12 and select
meeting on Seventh-day, the -ri îth. I t
is to be held at FarniIngýton1, N. Y.

NOTIÇE.-We hope for a full report
of ail schools within the limits of Gene-
see Yearly Meeting, at the Association
to be held in Farîwington, N. Y., at the
tirne of Yearly Meeting next month.
T[he first session is adjourned to meet
on Seventh-day afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
of Y. M. week.

Mary E. Hoxie, Mary P. Blaker, S.
K. Browvn, George Phillips, Amelia Ci.
Searing, BEliza H. Corneil, Lottie Tai-cott, Ida Zavitz and Edgar Haight,
were appointed to have the programme

prel)ared for the special session on
Second-day p. mn.

Each report of schools should have,
besides other nîatter, the nurnber of
officers, number of teachiers, scholars
enrolled, average attendance, Friends,
not Vriends, vols. in library, and how
long held each year, in order to report
to General Conférence this fail.

SAMIUEL 1). ZAVITZ, Clerks.
ADELA BROWvN,

We feel thankful for the interest
taken in the subjects vie presented foi,
prize essays. The imne allowed for the
first three ris expired, but the articles
have flot ail heen published yet. WVe
invite attention to the remaining three
subjects, which are as follovis :

4. )rlow best rnay ive 1present a-d
apply the principles of Friends to the
needs of the western people.

5. Science and Religion.
6& Quakerisrn and Poetry.
We hope to get interesting articles

on the above subjects. Try one or
-il. Competent judges will be chosen
soon to report at the end of the year.
S3ee editorial in ist nio. nunîber.

We hope to get reports froin each of
the seven Yearly M.-eetings this year.
Will some one please send us reports
of Philadeiphia and Newi York for our
next issue. iRemember the offer vie
made in our first month's number.
$4.Oo and four yearly subscriptions to

REVIENV for best report of a Yearly
Meeting in 1-892.

$2.oo and two yearly subscriptions to
the REvIEW for second best report
of a Yearly Meeting in 1892.

Two yearly subscriptioîis to the RE-
vIEW fo-. third best, report of a
Yearly Meeting in 1892.

MARRIED.

ZAVITZ -At the residence of the bride*s
sister, at Coldstream, on the i3th uit., alter
the custom of Friencds and under the care o
Norwich Monthly Meeting, William C. Zavitz,
of Lobo Preparative, tcq Mary C. Scott) of
Michigan.



OBITUARY.

ZAVITZ. -l a cillision on the Chicago anid
Grand Trunk Raiiway, near Lapeer, on the
23td uit., Melvin Zavitz, tiremnan on one of
the engines that wns wrecked, was fatally
injured, and exoired at 10.40 in the evening,
about three hours after the occident.

The next day, First-day, lie was re-
nioved to bis home, iii Fort Gratiot.
On Third-day 250 of the Hrotherhood
of L. F., to which hie belonged, showed
their respect and esteemn for their dead
cornrade by accompanying the remains
and famnily to the ferry, and 50 wvent
on to Coldstream, Ont., whiere the body
is laid la its last resting place, in the
Friends' peaceful cemetery.

Deceased was the son of Edmund.
FI and Julia Zavitz, and husband of
Mercy (Vail) Zavitz, and a member of
Norwich Monthly Meeting of Friends.

*Hé was 26 years of age. l)uring
his short period of three years as fire-
man on the road lie hiad by bis manly
bearing good qualities, and faithfulness
to duty, wvon the universal esteeni of
bis associates. This was evident to
ail who witnessed the thioughtfui care
taken by the Brotherhood iii ail the
arrangements for the burial of the dead
and the comfort of the sorrowing widow
and lier tbree littie children, wvho they
f.lt had lost a devoted husband and
loving parent.

The funeral was on Fourth-day, and
was a sweetly solemn occasion, and one
long to be remembered. The Friends'
meeting-bouse wvas full Serena Min-
arýd spoke and seemed lîighly
favored, especially in hier address to the
young men of l'le Brotherhood. Samn-
uei P. Zavitz made an appropriate
prayer. The fezling of sympathy was
universal ; there ivas scarcely »,a heart
but grieved wvith those whio grieved
there was scarcely an eye but ivept
with those who wept.

The harmiony with wvhich the
"Brotherhood" antd the "hI*iends"
worked together in carrying out their
respective parts was a satisfactio n to al],
especially to the relatives of the
deceased, and it heightened their re-

spect for each c'er, and made it an
ozcasion that slîaîî tever be forgotten.

OUR CANAI)IAN POETS.

A SUINSET ON THE LOWVER ST. LAWRENCE*

Bro.id bhiows <ail. On ail the mountainside
The scythe-swept fi;!lds arc silent. Slowly

honte
By the Long beach the Vgh piled bity caits

corne,
Splasbin.t the pale sait shallows. Ovzr wide
Fown colored wastes of mud the slipping tide,
Round the dun rocks and wattled fishieries,
Crcep, murmuring in And'now, by twos aind

threec;
O'er the slow s-)reading pools, with claniorous

chide,
Belated crows from strip to strip take fligbt.
Soon will thec fiit star shine: yet erc the night
Reach onwasd tn the pale green distances,
The sun's last shaft beymnd the gray sea flor
Still dreatns uprro the Knmnuraska shore,
And the long lin.- of iolden vuilges.

-Arcuiba/d Lamiipimai, Q/tawa, Canada.
TIE CLEING.

Stumps, and harsh rocks, and prostrate trunks
ail charred,

And gnarled roots naked to the euen and
tain,-

They seem in their grim stillness to coni-
plain,

And by their plaint the eveninLy peace is jarred.
These rigged acres fire and the axe bave

scarred,
And niany -.unmers not assuaged their pan
In vain the pink and saffron light, in vain

The pale dew on the hillocks stripped and
marred.

But here and there the waste is touched with
cheer

Where spreads the fire-weed lke a cr*rnson
flood,

And venturous plumes of Lgolden.rod apponr;
And round the blackened fence the grzat

boughq lean
With coafort; and across the solitule

The hermit's holy transport peals serene.
-Charles C. D. Rober/s,

WVinjçor, N. S. in hzdecnden.
DREA'&%S.

Silence. The jewel'ed curtains of the night
Are drawn at last. Now is the breathing

speil.
The duslcy shadows as they swiftly I el

Ilid fi on Earth's tired eyes the lingering liglit,
And wooed ber children to forget the flight

Of time. Upon the flowing Lethe-tide.
0f sleep they rock and slowly onward glide

Into the Ianil of Nod. There aIl is bright.

The huis are green ; the fields ail gay witli
fluwçrs;

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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Warmn the gbd su -shie <'f -li golden hourz,

And sort the perfurne of this diy oÇ dreams
The river broadens now. The sleeper seexr s

To hear before his bark an ocean's roar.
It is the sea ni life. The xÜight i% o'er.

-E rnes IV t7f'Gready,, Si. John, N. B.
ÎNY OWN CANADIAN HOME.

Though other skies may be as bright,
And other lands as fair;

Though charms of other climes invite
My wandering footsteps there,

Yet there is one, the peer of ail,
fleneath bright heaven's dome;

0i thee 1 sing, 0 happy land,
.My own Canadian home.

Thy lakes and rivers, as 'lthe voice
0f many waters," raise

To him who planned thrir vast extent
A symphony of praise.

Thy mountain peaks o. erlook the clouds-
They pierce the azure skies ;

They bid thy sons be strong and true-
To great achievements rise.

A noble heritage is thine,
So grand and fair and free;

A fertile land where he who touls
Shail well rewarded be,

And hie whojoys in nature's charms,
Exulting here rnay view-

Scenes of enchantmnent-strangely fair.
Sublime in form and hue.

Shah] not the race thae tread thv Plains
Spurn ail that would esae

Or tbey who battie with tby tides-
Shaîl not that race be brave ?

Shall not .\iigara's niighty vnice
Inspire to, action; hi h ?

'Twere easy such a land to love,
Or for ber glory die.

Did kindly beaven afford to, me
The choice where I would dvell,

Fair Canada that choice sh"iuld be,
The land 1 love so, well.

1Ilove'thy his andl valleys wide,
Thy waters' flash and foami,

May God in love o'er tbc preside
My own Canadian home 1

-j7forlcy ifLzç1l

vou'rn.
To feed, the joy in t he air,

The wind in your face.
The puises firm ±brob,

Strong for the race.

To see, the light on- the hilis,
Where the sapphire and gold

Clîmb up trom lhe purple
Draping fold upon fold-

0f the mantle the suri god -

1-as dropped in bis Wlght
To the -1andý of*new sunrise

On the skirts of the night,

To catch, 'ncath the white sail
The glint of blue seas,

Witb band on tbe ruddtr
To trim t- the breeze

The light bonnie life.boat
That boldeth but two

Wbere tbe man and the niaiden
Are captain and crew.

-r'm' Eider Mlorion, Ila "Canada."
l'le Chalet, IVihuiot, N. S.

OUR COZY CORNER.

Playhouse, 3rd mio. 20, 1892.
DEAR COUSIN JULIA,-

'l'ie children's voices ail join in
lîearty chorus of thanksgiving for thy
Valentine,especially the orphans, whose
tears are wiped away by loving minis,
tration of strangers' hands. Do we
play at " hide and seeke" with the stormn
of life? lIt seems very miuch like it,
and flot even the love of true hearts
can prevent us from being caught
thereby; but sorte of lis have learned
to prly-

"Fide us, oh, our Saviour bide,
Till tbe srorms of life be past.

Safe fiato, the haven guide,
Oh, receive our souls at last."

And to bear testim-ony that in the
'lCain of the noontide, in sorrow's lone bour,
Iu times wben temptation casts o'er us its

power,
In thc tempests of lite, on its wide heaving

sea,
Thou blest " Rock of Ages," we're bidinr. in

tbee."
HIOPEFUL BAND.

THE INNER PRINCIPLE.

There is a divine principle in man
furnishing knowledge cf our relationship
and duty to God. This principle of
love conîtinually clairning man's atten-
tion, wherein visitations of pure con-
ception clothes hini with higher ideals
and kaowiedge of the gospel; caus-
ing hlmi to grow in favor îvith God
and mnan, is the way of eternal life.
It ccntinually blesses recipients and
lays up treasures in heaven. Whenù out
of tihis 'hàfpy condition tbrough ds
obedience wve 'lstunîble and grope ýfbor'
the wall like the bliîid," working in the'
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vineyarcl with the nîothLr of destruction
(so ta speak), leaving the enjo)ablu
way ; digressing, fromi that acfu
condition desi(rt-ed for nian and he-
longing ta salvation wherein G(d dwells.
Th'lis indweil n-, prîncijule of lave
leadeth man out of steWf caîîsing flic
creature ta regulate Ihký many prupeli-
sities, by this leavening priiicille ; en-
joying the gifts of God in tie way of
His appointing. J-e personally re-
ceives and rec gnizes t/we Sent-" t/we
Lzgit that Iighteth every man who
cometlî into the world.> Therein the
gospel is îpreaclîcd unto ev ery creaturc,
and unto themn tlîat hecar, '. More shail
be given, lgrowitig in JJib fâvor. " B-
hold the tabetin aLcte of C id is %%itll
men, and the aulcnct à f bh g
pel pasitivcly dlciiiuns.:ated anîd re-
corded ln man, for the tiliftingL of the
race by the Recorder imiisclf. %%ho is
the beginning and i ending of the Iaw,
created b)y il inisclf, and ii itnetbetil fur
us that it is the trtith. Love, miercy,
justice, ail tint is pure aie the -seeds
sown by the divine îuira t a inann
unto Himseif. Obedieiwe is thec fut1
fulment of the law, and tue laiw pro
teets ail wvho a, e unîdcr ils decruc. 1,N'o
niatter what stage of progresýs may be
attained of l'ighur or owverders-
lprotectionî is adinini.siered by the one
Ioving hand ta cach. jesus particu-
larly emphiasized froiîx whence lie ob-
tairîed this know'edge-that (;od was
the beginning and ènding of it. And
in prayer lie continually called upain
aîîd gave tlîanks unto Alia(lt gooci.
ness Jor His abuîîdant pr 'ývisions. H-1e
wvas fully sustaineci througiî ob.ediience
ta God given requiremnents by iîînate
reception, regulatiuîg his duties, and iii
no odier w'ay wvas lie qualified ta do
the works of God, according ta lus ow'n
testinîony. but iby the powver given,
whichi was exclusive of Gad. IlMy
Father is greater than JL" Look ta Hlmn
alone who provides 1lis childien with
tlîat breaci coniing alone frorn the
Divine, traîîscending all physical gifts
and endeavors. "0 f myseWf" lie de-
clared, "I1 cani do nothiing." Hie

whuîn J serve is mouth, tangrue and
uittv.rancu iii His own cause, and it
iii, 1e the saine iii you. if you would

knoî the lîigher range of development
wherein God dweils. In noa instance
didi J suts teach thiat lie of himnself
cieat._&I or taught the ptople without
1)1. me dIi.ctiou. On the contrary,
, Mv doctrinle is flot mine but Hlm.

that sent nme." I-iis followers niust
accept the saine mode of cuniniunica-
lion %vith God as hie enjoyed, ta knaw
the doctrine and the qualifying power,
apening the gospel ta witness the truth
as At w ýs in Jesus, lH--ng practical
Chîistianity. AIl arc under the same
limit.îtia lut different degrees, yet the
saine inagnet attraci and guides al
w~ho fIxl the current flowving thereframn
withaut which the hunian family could
do nothing. They %vould be adrift

~v: t th anichur, which brother
J CsUS d!cLart:d wvas biis anly safety, and
to Iearn of hlmn wu too inust enter the
closet ta find and obtain the anchar,
wvhichi alone insures safety for us
thioughiuit the voyage of mnan's natural
existe-nce. None can.i accept 'Jesus'
teachings unless the Fathier pravideth
evidtelct: of ilie indwelliîig, and he be-
came 1oýaI ta Hlim ;then it is made
plainî and clcar, realizing " J aux iii the
Father, and ye in miit, and I in yau."
AU) Nill be spiritually gathered ln
God's haoubehold. I. G. M.

A SNOWFLAKE'S SERMON.

I sýood at a winc w aneî watched
The sno)wfl :kr s flittir.g by;

As if thv- angels hid dropped thcm,
Fair inesserigers fr:'m the sky.

Anci J s-id to one littie sr'owfake,
Trnt feil on rny,%%irdov4ýill,

"TtiI me what mt'ssage you bring me,
Pray is it good or iii."

And it said : '4Iy lieivenly Fnither
1Ilath sent me down froin abovc,

To bring a Icîter of happinrsi
At~id hlpe ar cl peace -nd love.

"'Ard I ý-trive to do xny duty,
'Tisvery sîx'all 1 knowv,

W\hether large or snîall to do."
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A CHID*S LAUGHTER.

Ail the belis of heaven mnay ring,
Ail the birds of heaven niay sin.g.
Ail the weils on eartb may spring,
Ail the winds of earth niay bring

Ail sweet sounds 1 ogelher.
Sweeter far i han ail things heard,
}Iand of harper, tone of bird,
Weiiing water's winsome word,

Wind in warm, wan weather.

One thitvg yet there is that none,
Hearing ere its chiffie be done,
Knows unt well the sweetest one
Heard of nmen beneath the suri,

Hoped in heaven hereafier;
Soft and strong and ioud and iigbt.
Very sound of very li2yht,
Heard froni m'nnine's, rasies. height,
When the soul of ail delight

Fuis a child's clear iaughter.

Golden beils of weicome rqlied
Neyer forth such notes, nor told
Hours so blithe in tones so bo'd,
As the radiant mouth of gold

Hce that rin~gs forth ht!aven,
If the golden-crested wren
Were a nightingaie-wby. then,
Something seen and heard of mien
Migbt be haif as sweet as when

Liughs: a child of qeven.
-Prom Met Chu rch Quar/ery

WIAT IS TRUTH?*

When Jesus was betrayed and de-
livered unto Pilate after being ques-
tioned .regarding his actions, hie wvas
asked by Pilate, "What hast thou
done?» Jesus answvered, "My kind-
dom is not of this world if niy kingdomn
were of this world; theiî wouid my ser-
vants figlit ilhat I should not be de-
livered, to the Jews ; but nowv is niy
kingdom, not from lience." Pilate
therefore said untci him, "Art thou a
king, then?" Jesus answered, "Tlîou
sayest that 1 amn a king. To this. end
'was I born and for this cause came I
into the %vorld that I should bear
witness to the truth. Everyone tlîat
is of the truth heareth nîy voice.»
Pilate saith unto bim, 'lWhat is
Truth ?" Pilate did flot stay to liear
the ariswer to bis question.

But Jesus hadl answered this ques-
I'ca at the regular dlasa inceti:g in Wash;Iington,

ID, C., on First-daY, 41i mo. 10, bY James Stcr.

tion ail through bhis life. He had told
bis disciples and the people what truth
lie carne to bear witness to. and lie had
continually borne that witness. Now
the truth that hie continually bore wit-
ness of wvas the Christ of -God, ot.
Spirit of Truth. It was no newv thing
insituted by hirnself. It was iii the
beginning as john afterwards declared
by whomn ail tnings were made, the
D)ivine word, and this word was Truth,
the pure law of God, and no doubt to
this Jescis referred whien lie said : Be-
fore Abraham was 1 amn." 'Jhat sprit.
ual breath breathed into every living
soul and which under proper condi-
tions expands until, as Paul says: 'If
the Truth shail make you free, then
are you free indeed."

The people, on account of tri'e
mighty works that Jesus performedl
were looking to, himi as the author ot
these things, yet wve sce ail through
bis teaching, lie continually called
theni to sorniething higher. "0f niy-
self I can do nothing, but the Father
who dwvel1eth iniine He it is that doeth
the work." And before the peoplc
could be brought to see the true sour-e
of the things bliat Jesus did, he mnust
be renioved frorn themi. They were
c )ming to look too mucli to the out-
ward man and flot enougli to the spirit
of Truth witliin thcn-iselves tlîat w'ould
lead thern aright.

Tiierefore, hie tells themn that it is ex-
pedient for them that lie, the Corn-
forter to wlîonî they were looking, slîould
go away, that they niit theiî learn of
thar other Comiforter tliat would tpacli
them -" Even the spirit of Trutlî that
should lead thern iinto ail truth along
step by step until the stili waters of
salvation are found.

How beautiful is the thought, or
ratiier certain knowledge we have, tliat
we have that Coiforter always with us
to guide us arighit, if we %vill but listen, if
ive will but place ourseh'cs under tlîis
Divine guidance, we rieed never fear
but we will receive that knowvled,,e that
is sufficient to always lead us iii the.
path of right
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Te niy mind this is the truth. that Jesus
spoke of to Pilate, the Christ of God
that speaks directly to the individual
soul.

And wvhat is the reward wve are to
receive for attending to the prompt-
ings of this Divine Truthi A con-
scîouisness of having obeyed our
ïMaker, which brings peace of mind,
that jicace that passeth al] understand-
ing, the reward of " Weil donc!

It seems to me that the greatest
pleasure one can have is this peace of
mmiid that attends well doing, especi-
aIly when there is a struggle betwveeni
righit and wrong. Whcn riglit triurnphs
then we can fully appreciate the
promises mnade to those who overcorne.
But we are flot sinîply to live for our-
selves, to so con duct our own affairs
that wc may not trans-ress. No onîe
can iive unto himsclf alone ; eacli one
bas an influence upon bis feiio'v-beings
for good or cvii, and ive should strive
to make that inifluence the best, live our
lives more for others, follow the ex-
ample of Jesus, whomi we find giving
bis whole life for others.

Christian people should be thankful
that tlic Lord did not choose any of the
wise and learned to be the first mnessen-
gers of J-is blessed truth to men, but
that lie seiected one fron aniong the
hunmble people not learned in the ways
of tue world. îîot of hîigh degree
among mîen, that His message and
work He sent hini to do miglit corne
with Iess suspicion or jealousy of bu-
nian wisdom and interest, hience with
more force and ciearness, upon the
consciousness of those wvlo sincerciy
souglît the way of Truth.

If we look at tbe signs of the times
anci note the aiment of wrong doing
iii almost every part of the civiiized
,world thc conclusion is forced upon us
that nman fails to recognize and appre-
ciate the great priviielge of beiîig, if lie
will) a subject of this king-doni of G d
Nvitbin.

Thiis shows flic importance of mnîeî-
bers of the Society of Friends living
so closely to their profession as heliev-

ing in the immediate workings of the
Divine Spirit, thus becorning beacon
lights to those who stand W9, warning
them against discovered dan~gers and
practicaily pointing out the p~ath. of safe
access to the desired haveà. A practi-
cal showving of the great truth that Il the
kingdom oï God is within,' would go
far towvard githering ail men into it, and
we who make this high profession are
sureiy accountabie as stewvards over a
great gift.

Practical righiteousness is a living
testimony to the reality of this heavenly
government, and is more powerful than
any vocal testimony however eloquent.

Truth is immiortai, and if the princi*
pies of Quaktr ismi are in accordance
with Divine truth they are imniortai,
and xvili ever find a Iresp)otse in the
human hieart.

A FIRST EXPER1ENCE 0F A
FlUENi)S' MEEING.

'Rcad «It 'In Infornial Contercnce on the views of
Fricnds, 401 silo. ist, 1882.)

1 have heard it said that the best
way to bie a Quaker wvas to be -born
one. That may be the best way, but
there is another good wvay; and that is
to be one from conviniice ment.

Some of you niay be saying that
these doctrines are very good for those
who have neyer knowvn anything else,
s0 it has heen thoughit best for me to
give a few of the reasons wvhy 1 became
a Quaker.

Neyer shall 1 forget the Suniday
mcrning, when ini respo nse to an invi-
tation, I, for the first tirne, attended a
Friends' 'Meeting. 1 was sure there
wouid be somiethingy done at which I
should iaughi; for laughiter and tears
corne casiiy. Those of you whio are in
tie habit of attending a Friends' Meet-
ing, will realize that the iaughfter did
not corne; but I cannot say so niuch
for the tears.

Elizabezdi L. Comistock preached
froni the text: IlThe ido!s lie shall
utterly abolishY. Had shie known ail
about nme she would not have dared to,
-ay the things she did, as it seenied to
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me, directly at nie Witbout knowingi
arlything about the docIr-iues of Vriend,
I w~as at once convtuced dit God wais
speaking tbrougli this, 1lis servant,, to
me, His child ; and I realized tbat this
iusi bc s nietbing entitly. différent
f oni tbe prepared sermons Lu whicb I
ivas accustomed. At the close of the
sermon there %vas quite a period of sil-
ence, %vhich, made me feel so much
ashamed that 1 wanted Lu gleL ut) and
out. I thougiit, bere is a pi-ople realty
worshipping God, not witb the lips
alone, but froni th)e becart ;whiie 1 do
flot even knowv biow.

1 did flot atteýnd Friends ' _Meeting
regularly froni tbat Liie, for 1' %vas a
inember of another branch of the

church ; but tbat one mneeting spotled
ail the other modes of wvorsbip f'or mie,
and 1 soon saw that God 'vas suel; ing
nie to Nwosbip htmii " ii Spir-t and iri
'fruth,-* and that notbing l tlian this
woulcl satisfy mie

"Free Gospel iniistry," is to mie
one of the mnost blessed - strongbolds
of Quakerism." Again and again bias
God spoken to nîiy need tbirough bis
ministers in direct answer to prayer;
and flot only t.o myj neeci, but t,) tic
need of those for whiom 1 hiave been
prayir.g, shoNving such direct commiuni-
cation between God (by bis spirit), bis
child wvho gives the message, and bis
child Who is asking favors, tuit 1 bave
been arazed, and féel 1 niust say with
the Psalmiist : " ÏNy praise shall be of
Tbee in the grreat coug-regtion."-
Friends' Revicwe.

"A CONvINcEM FizuEND."

THE~ STOR-1Y OF A GREAT
ARTISI'.

Twolhundred and more years ago
thiere %vas, not far (romn Leydt-n, but
nearer stili to L.tydendorp, a idie hiam-
let of i-iglt (;r ten cotiages, each one
more btaui)ful, sittîtnigly dlean, and
well keptI than the otliers.

Irn one of thcm, on a certain brigb)t
morning, sat M-aam Teressa Hermazn,
prepartng with lier owin daiuty hiands

the dinner for bier busbarid and litrself
aid the child of the bouse, Greta, a
litt( lc aid of sc-un year.s.

15s itu time for mie to take the
baskzet to MoV ander 1-eyden ?
asked Grcta. pr,,'scnCy, fur lier snmall,
cbubby in swcre tirud holding the
klife %ith which slIe %was ielpinig lier
mnother prepare tbe fr-uit and î'egc-
tables.

'l'lie niother Stnilkd. \Well she knewv
the little miaid tJrefctre-1 tiipping
thi ougbi the baruiilct, tnLeting p-rbaps a
neigbbor's child for comipany, to hielp-
in- with tbe household duties, however
li,,bt. Buit sýhe unfastened Greta s
lirown lint n apron, tied on lier saiall
red n.ap, and put the basket containing
dalinies for th(_ sick %woinxn on beur arni.

&LNow, mny (;retclitn," she said tak-
ing1 bier baud, " go not into any bouse
but that of old iMother Vander Hey.
den. Thou knuwest I would flot have
thee tu, ruti froni neiglibor to neiglibor
like a heggar iinaid-'

Tb his seenied to be a reasonable
charge*; yet Greta looked troubled and
ciisapjîuinud, and irresolu te afier th e
mother iîad given bier a partiug kiss.

"Mý,ay I cross old Gerrety's doorstep,
rny iiiothier?" she askecd presently.
cc'Oh, just for a brief visit ! 1 vil be
back in imie to fill my father's mua
and earty bis planter."

"Why art thou s0 fond of going to
that house, miy child ? True, poor
\ a(latf Gerrutz careftî I y traiuied tliese

young pu, pie dttring bier lifetiie ; but
sbe i-; no mote, and old Jacques Ger-
retz ib drinking more than ever. I fear
it is no longer a fit place for thee to
go.»

Yet tbe fond niother yit1ded to lier
entreaty, and Greta wvent off with
bouniding s;ieps; She came back in imne,
ais -lie bad i'oiibd ; but thure wvas a
restless look about lier, as if slie cona-
stantly expected sonie one. This look
waq eNpitied vditin, about dusk, the
lad], Paul (krrittz, accomipanitd by bis
sister, Louise, camie to Maidam Her-
mîan's door.

'fli boy broughit as a presenit to
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Madam Teressa a portrait of littie
Gretchen, taken on the sly wlien lie
çould coax the child into their house.
it was her very chubby little self. She
was really a beautiful child, and the
young artist had given, the delicately
cut features a niost natural expression.

Madam Hlernian wvas charmed.
<Paul," she cried, " thou must be a

painter ! "
"IAlas!1" answered the boy, gloomiily,

"what have I to beconie a painter? I
long to go to Leyden and learn under
Master Jacques van Swaneburg, but
xny father ivili not hiear it. Not that
I would listen to mny faither," contintied
the boy, passionately, clinching his fist.
"lfor 1 will be a painter, let hinm say
what he will. But he threatens mie,
that if I mun away, hie wvill punishi my
sister every day tilI I return. My good
Louise, who has been a mother to us
al,-how could I endure the thought
of hem receiving my blows? "

"Arnd 1 tel! hiini," said the loving
sister, "that, while I wvould willingly liear
the blows, yet it would not be righit for
hlm to disobey his parent; and we
must wait and hope for a better day."

Madam Hierman felt the deepest in-
terest in the young genius and bis loy-
ing Louise, and set licr woman's wit to
work to help theni.

.Pau! Gerretz, ' she said to hlm one
day, Ildost thon reinember thy sainted
mother's face? "

"Ah, lady," hie cried, Ilhowv could I
forget a f ce so dear? "

IlI want you to paint me a portrait
of her as you remember lier," said
Paul's fiend. And in a few day's time
she supplied him with material from
Leyden, so that bis picture might be as
good as he could make it.

Paul now spent ail bis spare mo-
ments in the littie loft over ilhe miul,
which was bis studio ; and Louise did
many a task for hlm in order to give
him more time to paint. It was some
months before the boy could take it 10

hais friend finished.
Madani Teressa was more thian satis-

fied,-she was wonderstruck. "lTake

it home, niy children, " she ci ied, Iland
p'ace it îvherc your father %vill see it as
soon as lie enters the house., but say
fl)thiiflg about it.'

13y a happy and nmost iinusijal chance
jacques Gerretz huine suber that
cv,ýning ; anîd, Nylin lus eycb fitI ilpon
iPaul's painting, lie wvas comipletely
overwvhelnied. He burst into a flood.
o. tears while (,iiiig on the tender, me-
ê,roachiful eyes, the careworn hrcw, and
tne sad niuuth of the m ifé lie had once
devotedly loved. 1,Fronii that moment
bis consent was gainud to 1>aul's career
as an artis. ; and tlius, iîot by unfilial
conduct, not b)' cleseiting, bis loving
sister, but 1wv t-e patient exhibition of
hi-; genius. litio Paul became the fam-
ous painter called by bis cormmades and
known to aIl the %vorld as Rembrandt.
- -E,/iza;e/h P. Allen, i J'owg .Days.

W HIT'1'IlE'R ON JOFIN B3RIGH-T.

TH E ENGISI STATI-SNMA N 'S CHARACTER
toRrIZAYIEýD BX' TH E 1>OET.

Here is a letter froni the poet, Whit-
tier, on John Býright, whichi was made
public on Mý,onday at a meeting of
Congregatio nal il niisters ini Boston,
called to listen to a paper on the Eng-
lishi statesnian by the Rev. W. WV.
Jubb, of Fal! River:

NE\VIURYPORT, 2 MO. 19, 1892.

Mv1 DEAR 1'RIEND, W. XVALKER
Juii : - No one can have a highier esti-
mate than myself of the character and
services of johin i3right. As an orator
hie hiad no equal anîong the public
men of bis tune. T'he tbeauty, strength
and adaptability of our grand old Eng-
lish tongue wvas scarc ly ever better ex-
emplified tban in some of bis great
speeches. As a statesmai , le believed
that righltcousiness exalted a nation, and.
that ju"stice is always expedient. He
liad ail the courage which bis strong
convictions required, and having once
taken w'hat lie regarded as bis rightful
position, lie stood iiniovable as the
flrmi old English oak, let the winds of
public opinion blow as they miglht.
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Tirne lias vindicated aîîd justified bis

al)proval or disapprnvai of the import-
ant rneasures wvhich clainied bis consid-
efation during bis long and brilliant
pariiamentary career. J-is strong,
lîeaihful nature tolerated no cant or af-
fectation. H-e made no special pro-
fessions of personal religious experi-
ence or altainment, but bis strong faitli
was always manifest, and lie made the
ttSernion on the Mount' the rtîie of his
speech and action. J-e wvas a meinher
of a sm)all religious society, but lie was
too broad and liberal to be a sectarian.
He w"as just and even generous to ail
otlier nationalities, l)ut lie ivas proud of
his own birtbright, and we love hini
none the iess that lie was a true iind
lovai Englishiman. As Aînericans, wve
ove him aà debt of gratitude %vbicbi can-
flot be paid for bis unwavering advo-
cacy of the Union cause during the
civil war. I3ut3for hlmi the Confederacy
might have been rccognized. by the
British Governaient. Caîî we better
express our gratitude for bis invaluabie
services than by keeping his exam npie
before the young of our land, so tlat
when called upon to participate ini the
affairs of State they may be influ-
enced hy the purity of motive and
prove theisel ves as uncom proînibing
defenders of tie right.

Very sincerely, thy friend,
JOHN G. WHITTIIR.

-Afontreal Wituess.
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